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October 21, 2021

At Tuesday's board meeting, we started the morning by honoring the memory of Addy and
Gene Krizek, the beloved parents of Delegate Paul Krizek. As many of you know, they led
very impactful and caring lives filled with public service and community involvement, leaving
a worldwide legacy with their many charities. I hope that you will keep the Krizek family in
your thoughts and prayers.

Early Voting continues at the Mount Vernon Government Center and now 15 other
locations on Monday – Friday Noon to 7 pm and now on Saturdays from 9 am- 5 pm and
this Sunday (10/24) only from 1 -5 pm. Go to the Board of Elections website for complete
voting information.

And DON'T FORGET - Tour de Mount Vernon, our community bike ride is this
Saturday morning, October 23, beginning and ending at Woodlawn Estate & Pope
Leighey House. It is not too late to register and join the fun for a 20 or 40 mile bike ride
and much more! Learn more and register to ride today...

Meeting Highlights:
1. Approved a Nov. 9 public hearing  to

consider the 64 redistricting plans
submitted to the Board by the 2021
Redistricting Advisory Committee and the
Public to redistrict and reapportion the Election
Districts for the Board of Supervisors and
School Board.

2. Held a public hearing on an amendment to the
interim agreement with Alpine-X Inc. for
Fairfax Peak Development at I-95 Lorton
Landfill. Voting on this amendment will take place on November 9.

3. Approved traffic calming measures on Mount Vernon Blvd. as part of the
residential traffic administration program (RTAP).

4. Deferred the proposed plan amendment 2021-00006, at 2806 Popkins Lane, to
March 22, 2022, to permit additional time for public comment and community
outreach.

5. Approved a proclamation to recognize the completion of the Turning Point
Suffragist Memorial after 13 years. The memorial, created in partnership with the
Turning Point Suffragist Memorial Association and the Women's Suffrage Centennial
Commission, honors the millions of suffragists who fought more than seven
decades to win the vote for women. I am thankful to Executive Director and CEO
Pat Wirth, the Turning Point Suffragist Association Board of Directors, and the
Women's Suffrage Centennial Commission for their collaboration and dedication
to installing the memorial.

6. Approved a collective bargaining ordinance, following the Virginia General
Assembly's authorization enabling local governments to do so. This ordinance
permits bargaining with County employee groups, general county employees
and public safety employees. This does not include FCPS employees. It spells out
the process between the County and employee representatives for negotiations
regarding wages, benefits, and working conditions subject to appropriation and
approval by the Board of Supervisors. 

You can read more about upcoming community meetings and district information below.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1125240456020/6e4616d5-2505-4e55-8df8-7b7ed61c7d9e
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/elections/early-voting
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/6th-annual-tour-de-mount-vernon-tickets-166146339173


Respectfully yours in public service,

 

Dan Storck
Supervisor, Mount Vernon District
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors

The following are highlights from the Board of Supervisors October 19, 2021
meeting, including items of particular interest to Mount Vernon residents. For additional
information, please go to the County’s Board Agenda and Meeting Schedule. You may listen
to highlights from the Board meeting on your computer or listen directly on iTunes.
Subscribe to the podcast, or choose a program and listen in. 

Para recibir la información de nuestro boletín electrónico en español, o para hablar
con un hispanohablante, comuníquese con Nick Rinehart a su preferencia, por teléfono
al (703) 780-7518 o por correo electrónico: nicholas.rinehart@fairfaxcounty.gov.

The Board also recognized and designated:

October 24t and Polio Awareness
Month

Cornerstones 50th Anniversary

To view the October 19, 2021 Board Package click here.

Administrative Items

Item 6: Approval of Traffic Calming Measures as Part of the Residential Traffic
Administration Program–Mount Vernon Boulevard.

Item 8: Authorization to Advertise Alternative Plans Submitted to the Board by the
2021 Redistricting Advisory Committee and the Public to Redistrict and Reapportion the
Election Districts of the Board of Supervisors.

Authorized public hearings on:
Proposed authorization to Advertise Alternative Plans Submitted to the Board by the
2021 Redistricting Advisory Committee and the Public to Redistrict and
Reapportion the Election Districts of the Board of Supervisors. The County Executive
recommends that the Board authorize staff to advertise a public hearing at 3:00 p.m.
on November 9, 2021, to consider 64 alternative plans prepared by the 2021
Redistricting Advisory Committee and members of the public.

Action Items

Item 3: Approval of the Issuance of a Solicitation for Police-Directed Towing
Services / Contract Renewal. The full item can be read on pages 105 - 142 of the Board
Package.

https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/boardofsupervisors/2019-board-meetings
mailto:nicholas.rinehart@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/boardofsupervisors/sites/boardofsupervisors/files/Assets/meeting-materials/2021/board/Oct19-Final-Package.pdf


Supervisor Storck Board Matters

Request for Staff to Analyze Waiver of Permitting Fees Associated with
the Installation of Electric Vehicle Infrastructure -
Joint with Chairman McKay

Energy usage in Fairfax County is changing. As the Fairfax community works collectively
towards our ambitious goals for net zero energy and carbon emissions reductions,
Fairfax County government should be working to reduce barriers to making the switch to
environmentally friendly alternatives.

The auto industry has seen a boom in electric vehicles (EVs). As EVs become more
populous, we need to ensure we have the resources and infrastructure available for our
community members. Electric vehicles require additional infrastructure built into
existing facilities. This can present a major hurdle for residents looking to make a simple
switch to a gas-alternative vehicle. Permitting fees can add a financial burden on to well-
meaning residents and infer disincentives of the environmentally sustainable actions we’re
encouraging our residents to take.  Read more...

Action
Directed:

Department of Land Development Services analyze the waiver of permitting fees
associated with the installation of electric vehicle infrastructure
Staff should report back to the Board on the feasibility of a waiver of fees no later
than February 2022

Surviving Spouse Tax Exemption -
Joint with Chairman McKay and Supervisors James Walkinshaw and Pat Herrity

Mr. Chairman, in 2014 the voters of Virginia approved a Constitutional Amendment
which exempts from taxation, under certain eligibility requirements, the real property of
the surviving spouse of a member of the armed forces of the United States who was killed in
action, as defined by the Department of Defense. In accordance with the Code of Virginia,
Title 58.1, Chapter 32, Article 2.4, Fairfax County began offering this exemption in 2015.

It recently came to my attention that a small group of surviving spouses in Fairfax County
were, due to confusion regarding the language of the statute, inadvertently approved
for the exemption and have been receiving it for several years. Their deceased veteran
spouses died while serving in the armed forces, but do not meet the definition of “killed
in action.” Some were 9/11 victims and some died while deployed overseas, but were not
killed by an enemy in combat. As such, the Department of Taxation was informed by the
Commonwealth of Virginia that we may no longer grant the exemption to these individuals.
Read more...

Action
Directed:

The Board of Supervisors to refer this matter to the Legislative Committee and direct
Legislative Staff to work with the General Assembly to identify a narrowly crafted
solution that will allow us to continue to offer this property tax exemption to the
small group of individuals who have received it while reiterating the Board’s position
that any expansion of local tax exemptions should be a local option, rather than a
mandate. 
Direct staff to prepare a report to the Board: (i) summarizing the number of
potential surviving spouse families eligible for tax exemption for line of duty deaths
and (ii) identify the impacts of extending the real estate tax exemption to line of duty
deaths.

Plant NOVA Trees Campaign
Joint with Supervisors Dalia Palchik and Penny Gross

Plant NOVA Trees is a new and focused drive by the Plant NOVA Natives campaign
to increase the native tree canopy in Northern Virginia. This initiative launched in
September 2021, will continue through the Fall of 2026, and is supported by the
Northern Virginia Regional Commission.

https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/699ba1eb-1222-4f27-a8b6-266c6dd62b34.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/d0f439c4-0905-4260-acce-e06d1e97c5c1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/a37516c1-71ec-4083-9342-29a7523a9fe9.pdf


“A native tree is one that evolved within a given local ecosystem and therefore
participates fully in its intricate plant/animal/fungal interactions.” With the growth
in our region, we have also witnessed the decline of the local tree canopy. Expanding
and replanting our tree canopy in developed areas has many benefits, including
reducing the urban heat island effect, improving water quality, and making the land
more hospitable to wildlife by providing food and shelter. Read more...

Action
Directed that the appropriate staff of the Office of Public Affairs help support the outreach 
efforts of the Plant NOVA Trees campaign and develop a communications strategy 
to include social media, the sharing of Plant NOVA Trees information and content, 
and encourage all residents to consider participating by planting native trees.

Fairfax County Recycles Day and Solid Waste Management
Program Recognition as Sustainability Partner in the VEEP -
Joint with Supervisors Pat Herrity and Penny Gross

America Recycles Day takes place each year in November and is
the only nationally recognized day dedicated to promoting and celebrating
recycling in the United States. Nationally, thousands of organizations, including
our neighboring jurisdictions, hold events to educate people about recycling
resources in their community. This year there will be multiple ways for residents
to engage in America Recycles Day as we encourage everyone to increase their
recycling at home, at school, in the office and in the community. Similar to last
year’s very successful webinar on recycling, this year our Solid Waste
Management Program (SWMP) will host a Facebook Live event featuring a
panel of recycling experts. More details on this event and other in-person events
will be publicized soon.

In addition, SWMP will be holding a recycling poster design contest, inviting the
public to create a poster that celebrates the three Rs – Reduce, Reuse, and
Recycle. The winning design may be used on their website, or possibly even as a
wrap on a collection truck. Designs can be made by hand or digitally, but all art
should be original. Originals may be drawn on paper that is letter-size or larger
(ledger-size, or 11x17 is best). Digital versions should be high resolution so that
they can be enlarged. Read more...

Action
Directed:

Proclamation to declare November 15th, Fairfax County Recycles Day, in alignment
with the national initiative to better promote our local efforts to recycle and ask OPA
to publicize
Motion to prepare a proclamation recognizing Fairfax County Recycles Day and the
SWMP’s acceptance as a Virginia Environmental Excellence Program Sustainability
Partner (VEEP SP) for calendar year 2022. This proclamation should be presented to
the Director of the Solid Waste Division and members of the recycling team at our
November 9th Board meeting.

Public Hearings

Public Hearing to Consider an Amendment to the Interim Agreement
with Alpine-X Inc. for Fairfax Peak Development at I-95 Lorton
Landfill 

Future development of the project will be contingent on, among other things, the
Developer successfully achieving future regulatory review and permission for the
Project. Such permission will include all required land use approvals and state regulatory
requirements. These approvals are not included in the scope of the proposed Amendment
and will be subject to the appropriate County regulatory review land use processes and
future Board review.

I want to assure the community that this is not a done deal. There have been many great
community engagement opportunities so far for the community learn about the project, and
there will be many more. I’d like to take a moment and thank the South County
Federation Leadership team for facilitating many opportunities for the community to hear
project presentations and have questions answered by Alpine X.

https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/4d4de431-9451-49fd-8d6e-bf69f56169f4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/31aff4e3-6637-4d1c-812e-279f4ba69583.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/0f316929-590a-4f06-88ca-0ef85338ea19.pdf


Approved motion to defer decision. The Board of Supervisors directs the County Executive
to return with an Action Item for review by the Board of Supervisors on the proposed
Amendment to the Interim Agreement with Alpine-X LLC on a date certain of December 7,
2021.

Decision Only on Proposed Plan Amendment 2021-00006,
2806Popkins Lane, Located on Popkins Lane, West of Bryant Town
Court

Deferred the plan amendment to allow more time to discuss with the surrounding
community. There are a lot of moving pieces, other developments happening nearby that
could influence this parcel, should a future rezoning application be brought in.

Board Appointments

Mount Vernon residents were appointed or reappointed to the following:
Advisory Social Services Board - Raymond McGrath
Youth Advisory Council - Mahnoor Rayat

District Information & Upcoming Events

Active Fairfax Safe Streets for All

Join Active Fairfax for a community conversation about traffic safety in Fairfax County.
We’ll review a short presentation, discuss your safety concerns and share ideas for potential
strategies for improvement. There are four upcoming meetings, and the next one is
October 21st at 6:30 p.m. Here are the zoom links.

Right-of-Way Acquisition

Learn about the right-of-way acquisition process and how to find out more about
potential impacts to your property. This meeting will focus on the process in general and will
not address questions about specific properties. This meeting will be held in English and a
meeting in Spanish is coming soon. You can find the meeting registration and BRT email
signup link here.

FCEDA Veteran and Military Career Fair

The Fairfax County Economic Development Authority is hosting an in-person and virtual
career fair at the United States Army Museum on November 4, 2021. Visit their
website to register.

The FCEDA Invites You to – Successful Retail Attraction in Commercial
Revitalization Districts

The Fairfax County Economic Development Authority invites you to join a special half-
hour presentation by Keith Sellars, President and CEO of Washington DC Economic
Partnership (WDCEP). The presentation will cover what it takes to build a winning retail
tenant attraction/mixed-use project team, how this team is deployed in revitalization
efforts, best marketing practices applied to revitalization, and how this all came
together in achieving some of WDCEP’s biggest wins.

When: Wednesday, October 27, 2021 at 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Where: Zoom link to be provided after confirmation

Please RSVP by October 14 to events@fceda.org

Tour de Mount Vernon is Back!
 
Join me for our 6th annual community bike ride on Saturday
October 23, at 8:30 a.m., starting and ending at Woodlawn & Pope-

https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/5cbde5a0-2c99-4a88-a1ed-9b585c118a00.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/453ce8df501/dd5e6562-fca5-4cbd-bb38-51c1a84106aa.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcountyeda.org/events/
mailto:events@fceda.org


Leighey House. The Tour de Mount Vernon brings cyclists on a fun
ride through the northern and central portions of the Mount
Vernon District including a scenic route through Fort Belvoir. The
route will consist of paved roads, paved trails and will have several
challenging sections. Ride monitors and Fairfax County Police will be
on hand to help with directions and keep everyone safe.

NEW this year! All riders and volunteers will receive a voucher for
admission to George Washington's Mount Vernon good until the
end of the year. The 6th Annual Tour de Mount Vernon is dedicated to

our friend and inspiration, Dave Evans. Learn more and register to ride today...
We also need volunteers! Register here...

Visit our Website

Mount Vernon District Office | 703-780-7518
MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov | FairfaxCounty.gov/MountVernon

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hOmqLvfOOf1RLGHI6_EAkUAivSjlgdp7hAhHhpOdx_RtvOKlZjTQ_qedNmycXP-t2OLmM0KfpZ5jUjWYrtbwUDJJC94UG-WRZjXHrPcaR2YCaP_d1oEPxXCsSKsq_8t1jPz0-IigCe0x8KAqLBuhyKGEaq6uTLKCKGOWIjWZWx-_vXGwemNx1x-45ZFi9MY_4GQ3GO8C34o%3D%26c%3DF8C1GGPRpREgNiUyOErnhXfVK3F39DwJRQ4XPt7-1drJmQnrpN6BlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DnaPivuf9YukuZ061ssjirP9HDsHxH49W0GDkUnpqgqDhQOFufUIHeQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccamela.speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Cf2a840b94ae44de056f908d98838aae7%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637690599272335751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XbLJHK2soKcddFsHZy%2Fj7eaaE%2BVcetiqAgVudT5ora0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hOmqLvfOOf1RLGHI6_EAkUAivSjlgdp7hAhHhpOdx_RtvOKlZjTQ_qedNmycXP-t2OLmM0KfpZ5jUjWYrtbwUDJJC94UG-WRZjXHrPcaR2YCaP_d1oEPxXCsSKsq_8t1jPz0-IigCe0x8KAqLBuhyKGEaq6uTLKCKGOWIjWZWx-_vXGwemNx1x-45ZFi9MY_4GQ3GO8C34o%3D%26c%3DF8C1GGPRpREgNiUyOErnhXfVK3F39DwJRQ4XPt7-1drJmQnrpN6BlA%3D%3D%26ch%3DnaPivuf9YukuZ061ssjirP9HDsHxH49W0GDkUnpqgqDhQOFufUIHeQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccamela.speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Cf2a840b94ae44de056f908d98838aae7%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637690599272335751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XbLJHK2soKcddFsHZy%2Fj7eaaE%2BVcetiqAgVudT5ora0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/6th-annual-tour-de-mount-vernon-tickets-166146339173
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011i9rAO0nL9c77j1StprWDB_DRhQ0TaXy9yIvHoHm0CT7pdVfUZ_IBqltxsgTuvhyH6tCui_zWxDrxjgvKZ7Of0Mokt8XoImyKN_pMZqs3RXRTuCOCqTnV9nBUFo8Bd8sPV5btiofJPgNos43k7E4W9wB6ExCxq_t0XCl6TZxCFbyym1Jy9Jf8woN9oYLclN-03P5zEJ2oO0%3D%26c%3DsTm-jzd9zj5S9GZZDo9K2-FtwiOH-9rKP1QyaMUgXUzhuiWgEEjkQw%3D%3D%26ch%3DbkUT6-Ha6glNDm37gR3EORFgsd4DIArD0-V_3Bwr3bpFSnitdszVCg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccamela.speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7C1660fecce18140c69fcc08d974a01cdf%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637669053367033025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ahL36J1FzxgKE7W5QaFmeF0GKVcS35KqIDhvF8eYsrU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0011i9rAO0nL9c77j1StprWDB_DRhQ0TaXy9yIvHoHm0CT7pdVfUZ_IBqltxsgTuvhy67kwLAVmMsz8onRVxuZVpOJdgEh1BFdYFGZBTAfMVobl5rpiw5jdMSVhmyNTwJ1w_u_-0CIc02NhVkJB3GEmo6mNkyKH9r687JMZFem36RPcKg5Q2gg3EYOmNEU9nE2VbosUFlVRpcrsshpX3zwfPw%3D%3D%26c%3DsTm-jzd9zj5S9GZZDo9K2-FtwiOH-9rKP1QyaMUgXUzhuiWgEEjkQw%3D%3D%26ch%3DbkUT6-Ha6glNDm37gR3EORFgsd4DIArD0-V_3Bwr3bpFSnitdszVCg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccamela.speer%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7C1660fecce18140c69fcc08d974a01cdf%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C637669053367033025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C9o4TP5P4IUKRLEb9cv7vSd2AA05ZsN6MrwAq9wdjdc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/mountvernon/
mailto:MTVernon@fairfaxcounty.gov
http://fairfaxcounty.gov/MountVernon
https://www.facebook.com/SupervisorDanStorck/
https://twitter.com/DanStorck
https://www.instagram.com/supdanstorck/

